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TUESDAY MORNING» JANUARY 30 1912 :
1 PROPER STIDYwmiiuk 

fliii a mo beautiful cur rsi vSGCILTY
d \\T 111. _____ I' His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor ,
5 11V O IfllSfel I of Ontario will open the first sesslonof ff«îiPIk
* IT Gil IsSOJ l the ltth parliament of Ontario, on Wed- sjfffcaKgrîa

[i. nesday, Feb. 7, at 8 o’clock in the aftor- 
j noon. Invitations are now out for the 

l I floor of the house.

Her Royal HighnesrThe'Princess Pa
tricia of Connhught graciously 
consented to open the May Court Crab 
children’s ward of the Water-street 
Hospital Invitations for the opening 
ceremony, /which took place on Mon- 
Jay afternoon, were issued by the May 
Queen and mem be s of the Water-street 
Hospital committee.

Mrs. R. 8. Williams, Jr., is asking 
I some people to spend tbe evening, on 
I Friday, to meet Mrs. Boone’s guest.

I Mrs. Alfred Doherty Is giving a mill- 
g I tsty euchre, on Friday afternoon. In 
-1 honor of Mrs. George El Cox,

i* ; OF LITERATURE 
I SOON TO BEGIN

,

$
V

John Mrlyle Siy« fubw and Via
duct Proposals Will Be Car

ried Next Year.

$1 At the Royal Alexandra. At the Grand. îI
“Excuse Me." Watches »

Billed simply as a Pullman carnival. Mother.
"Excuse MO," presented at the Royal Mother, a delightful home play, la 
Alexandra last night proved to be a “*> offering at the Grand this week, 

but a he-MW,. ... carnival of amusement. Nothing need Judging by the reception tendered
but a beautiful one and tourists’ money be eald aboot lte plot except that It 11 last night, there promise to be 
wm pour Into the^ coffers of Yon-ge takes place on a long railroad journey houses at every performance,
and Klns-etreet merchants*’ Is J. M. bet wen east and west. The author 18 a family affair. A
Lyle’s answer to his own auesrt-lon as manages to Introduce various types of wlth a nice home, money In the
to whether it characters peculiarly associated with bank to keep her family well and six

.. .11 ould pay to nBk< T°- the journey of our neighbors to thd children living. One son, thirty, has
rccs.to a city beautiful," in a lecture south. But even were this & dlsad*- 8°n® wrong. He is caught by a “tar-
on ‘Vity Planning” In the mining build, vantage in Canada, the play has many “ir. ’ She marries him and then blows
ing of the University of Toronto last sparkling points which would reach ms money to the four winds of heaven,
night. i the laughter faculty of any national- al™ in trying to get money for her to

with „ ,,, „ h,. spend, he robs his employers of 810,000,
■ith the aid of lantern elides, Mr. j f,'rom first to last It provides scenes then forges his mother’s name to a I

Ly Ie went tiioroly into the civic im- ! of the mdst uproarious1 fun, and the cheque to save himself from prison, j jp
- provement committee’s viaduct plan, numerous and unexpected turns of the The second son looks thru the “great ! 8

w-M l,„„ SKSSVJL- ÏÏ7Ï*„3“«ft; STAZTSuS KuX;h‘.Vi,*,rck'.^*i,Sa„!T.i 5

subject qf Dr. Moulton’s address at the t0 the civic arts plan, which he de- better testlmy to the humorous quality Johnnie come on” type, but mother 
Canadian Club ve„t»r,i«„ t. , clared to have too many corners for of the pieces and the excellence of the comes to the rescue and saves both,
to hi™ .h J teraay. It seemed convenient street oar service. He cast that produced it before an audience There are the two Haters, both of the

cio mm the very limit of hospitality ! 5*ou*h* the viaduct should be 86 feet that crowded every part of the Royal self-sacrificing disposition, who turn 
fwhen they invited a man. not to talk u en1 #Lîlhu0,ty wished to «arrow Alexandra. A pronounced tribute of over their allowances to their big 
Stheir shop but his Hhnrv « L °°al&.be, trom appreciation wai paid to the cast, brothers that they mày "pht on a•thev J™ L P- He lhou,ht among whom Geraldine O’Brien as the Iront.” and their brothers accept all
Levoi H °n he eVe °f a tremendous tlon could be torrwïd eloping girl was excellent, and George that vis coming their way-thelr lady
prevolution, or evolution. The study of not interfère witlh the. oabuntlbealrty Day as the Pullman porter, pulled the friends need it, and big dinners cost
((literature was about to begin °t the ravine, and the whole scheme audience double With his fun. James money. The two youngest members of ■
| Where could they find anv would only be 190 feet longer than Lackaye has one of the best parts of the family place themselves very much , i
*«tudy of the subject? The clara rZ "8tr*letut" ptan °°*t vastly his career ln.“Llttle Jimmy," and Har- .hn eyldenoe by their very devlltshness. The Reamers’ Pleasure Club held Its
methods taking literature In advoeata, _____ ! risen Ford. Jacquelin Blaney. J-Oun-. They >re twins and chips off the elder , third monthly dance at the Old Orch-
tion with language, history and oth^r the 1 nls Davie and Louis Hendricks are en-; brothers, soUo speak, but in their boy- I ard ™rtorg on Friday evening. Among

OfthIByTf ^TheS^U inge«lousandalotof Jro™^ o££ bro5le« ^“kI^X

'philosophy if R were confined to Eng- have streets of three widths—60 feet 1 clever effects have been arranged by thru their Idiotic imBOrtance. p. Moran, Mias L. Klnce, Miss B.
|Msh philosophy or Greek philosophy? wide tor residences. 86 feet for .hjisl- the humor-ot the 8,tyat‘°"e ”°uld at tb^re ‘11 ?!! H«h hElt?' Bole. Miss Myera Miss B. Ormsby, Misa
^Philosophy was a study In iUelf. "f™ streets, and IM feet for boule- tract laughter lovers In any case. rehdînJ^ ! Linton, Miss Anderson, Miss Moffat,
Language and history had formerlv var<^9 — ®n<* regret that in ——- rending to mother, but all is told in a v,ijM Wood Miss B A Ormsbv Miss

«been divided up into tonguM and^ars *'p5rc>v,r* f16 for th,e ^«enlng A* the HrinCCSS ^0lded/ veln whlch furnishes a .great Partow Mlss M ^ke MZ’ uiu
shut now language wasknown *,nd extension of Terautay-gtreet the At U1C rruiCCSS deal of amusement, yet tells of tragedies *;,««?* i-’„
thing M known to be one city council saw *t to stick to the 66- ---------- ’ that are going on In thousands of rnan’ Ml8a L- Herr, Miss Pretty, Miss
idea*tha?allhml^ a un,ty" Tho toot street rather than that of 86 feet. The Servant In the House. homes thru out the world to-day. : Harries, Miss M. Harrlss, Miss Mat-

, 11 lltel?.tur« was one was not contained in the original plan. Build- Tt .T,ourflt that every labor Jean Adah- who portrays thé char- theW8> Hiss Holtum, Miss Powley, ^ , .
reflected In our literary studies. Liter- Inge could be moved Hack, for which “ -Slid make an effort acter of the gent le nattent old moth» ' Miss Dow, Miss Montgomery, Miss M. . Mra George Macfariand is the tea
ature could not be studied In "elegant purpose a skated period would be allow. man c'ty . fent i : _p?tl*°t °.ld .?othef’ I’e.-.ttv Miss L. Crawford Miss A. b^tess of the W. A. A. Gallery this „ _ , . „
extracts/ nor Shakspere from the quo- ed* aocondang to a ipOan now in force to see The Servant In « 11stress and gave to the role , Sands Miss M Babinrton. Miss aYtemcon, and on Wednesday Lady A Painted Gown,
tations in a birthday book. They were ,n other eiUee. which returned last night.to the Prin- allthe little touches that go to maké a 2ft.gj 2522s r MosswilTbe the tea hostess at the twi- A rich royal blue satin, veiled «
beginning to talk of world literature? of, «he tubes In that part cess tor the third time. This great play lovable personage. And not only i - - ' s?n«r ’ à** Zr»n é,™ n light musicala cerise chiffon, Is the brilliant color
The idea of perspective In the world of h,8Ject.!lre which referred to “brans, by Charles Rann Kennedy deals with mother, but every character in the play j 5’. "dore. Singer, A. Mccan-moq, G. _______ this evening gown Around the iw
literature from a given noint nation, ihe said: "I am sorry the a phase of the labor question which is a real character. Each one has its Çlaiton, E. Moody, Sutherland, T. M Rl rt. . and v hana,rafnhl.~l1® J5
was the foundation tukes were defeated. If the matter ! affectseverv seetton of society, and identity, its problems. Its story, and I Sands. B. Humphries, E. Tollls, Bar- 8p«ldI?f,a 5»°“ btecLcl
It was especially0 InterenlnT ^wJ>*en pr“peri?r before the ■ a“®^ aa l7Is ^ith radical questions they are bound together in a way that , gw. Linton, F. Chick, E. Brown, H. M. ln °ttawa- the 8rue8t Mr8’ T- c- sk?rt are to,1? '
point of view taken was that of the They hav7 pîît the churches, th®re has perhaps jio ‘ an°d ewd,fu j ‘'/imny W<^da°E' ----------- • rd8n being outlined with

■ Hebraic" u en ces ecombi rSd ‘ ' to'make ^ ^ ' tt f &&^ &£*? / «A^ï^g

Zr&TSg At the Strand. an argument for woman suF-'h^d £»JSS7ÎSSTO rG^

•O accept it, and 8t. Paul result- c^ry." y flnal,y vital elaboration as time passes. His --------- FRAGE. - pie’s dance, on Friday, Feb. 9. Im.* ,V ,?nd^r’ ^y”er °rty
were brought together again. Stating that High Park was the only resources In the familiar and powerful Jack knd the Beanstalk. Tt . _ I —— Sp D1urln^,thî

time In the Renaissance, one In the city worthy of the name passages are unstrained and tremend- Patrons to the Strand this week, ",*/■**** vvell sald that the posi- Mrs. Riddsll wUl be the hostess at a , r’..AI^5teS T
gateway thru which we park, ihe advocated the acquiring of ously effectlva No one could resist young and old, will be attracted bv „on, women Is the true criterion of bridge on Friday. , 8 th® 80101 ° Perfect Lova

tlmea It was the suburban sites by tbe city tor future ; the appeal as he pointed to the lines the lifelike and beautiful production a, , lte?£on- Î* 18 that which most ---------- «lulet reception was afterwi
o *hese things which Pfrk8- In Uhls connection he expressed i u, his face: "Them’s drink, sUrvation. Df (hat old familiar fan y tale “Jack i ®,ear,y differentiates the social struc- Mr. and Mra Henry D. P. Armstrong ' i101" at lhe residence of the brli!S2Lr hard work and a damned lonely Ufa” and the BeanZ.k!" Here"are picture all other have left for BeTnuTa tor tw^S ^l***?***1- a«f

^/ropervhid^ on the’^Uw i There wa8 a 8Plendld rou«h dlfnity’ 'he leading features of the story from «jnl-clvlUied systems, where Mr. Armstrong has been ordered an/n^a ^ray left on the alien
of laying out euburban lands? I the dignity of unpolished humanity in the parting with the cow to the death ? , v'oman fre™ the po- for a change after his recent iHness. 1tr ln for Eern»uda, via New Tori

He suggested neighborhood markets, the great speech in which he describes of the great giant, whose haunts Jack cP?jte.l..to * 1^>e,tlon °* **»- „ , „—~r _ , . The m<ist .
similar to branch libraries, school*, etc! his work-"8ome one has to clean up was enabled to reach by reason of the , and »h«rty is one of the Mr.and Mrs. Harrison Clarkson-Jones.1 , i h°mî ,*n
He approved of tbe plan In force In the muck of the world. I’m the one!" great beanstalk which grew out of his 8ur’reme facts of the Christian hege- who have been the guests of Mr. and T.,Si°PiwV ,Pau,8 Lathollc Lite
Germany, whereby the dty owns She The dignity of gentleness was finely seeming unfortunate trade with a, ”£*£, . ’ Mrs. Henry D. P. Armstrong, returned ^Athletic Association was held ------

a?^^ssw?."jsss srs., c*nn"’u sr? ^SHTE^r-eESsri srauj sue&ssssJsts ssszs xr& ass —He would have a law passed that no ceedlngly clever character sketch, and alter whtch^be will join the “Madam £tnctded ln a thousand dlrectloha ©nay-road, Vancouver, are in Toronto Mr. and Mrs. Mm. BowskilL Mr. and
more than a certain percentage of the David Glassford was more natural and Butterfly” Company to engage ln the Sîle hae eom® Into almost every field for 6 ehort visit to Mr*. Hanna's pa- Fr,ra. ®.’, Young, Mr. and Mra W. Ml
city’s area rfiodd (be built upon, and at ease as Rev. William Smyths. Amy title roto in New York Cltv* ?f active service, and wherever she ran*». Mr. and Mr*. James L. Hughes. Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. W. Banka Mb
cited as example* tbe cttlejs of Ger- . Veness and Betsy Bacon are new to the —y‘ has come she has justified her claim —------ apd Mra L. J. Layden, Mr. and Mr*
ïï*"Y. v^1®r« ln districts only femato parts, but acquitted themselves ' At tL- and brought a new and gracious in- .The annual meeting of the Georgina ffeep£ R»f^ltburZl’ Mr’ and 5,ra
ioonand^n uo d?»tri«1n,^twell; and Ltttiedale Power, as the page! At tncljâycty. fluence into the affairs of life. In Au«- Mouee Aaeodatee wiU be held «Ws aX- ‘H- lh* MJ88*8 L. Christie, A. -------
lugs occupy more than 76 oeToent of boy. was in harmony with the picture.i u- u , _ tralia her full title to equality of eld- ternooo at 3 o’clock at 106 Beverley- taker, H Donovan, K. Brown, M. Mc-
the land?* In advocating ampl7 play- There was much applause and laughter e.artiht 8h®w’ „ Z0B8l>iP has been granted. The lest «tree*. Mra Dunnlhgton Grubb and pr7L'h«M<^f'anIn’v. L’ MulV08U^, M.
groudde for children, he recited DennJ. during the play; three curtain calls at ..8ta™tl8 wlAn Ocean Joy Rida raF8 of her bondage have been swept M-las Mildred Cartwright and Canon t/oomhs, Cecelia Johnston, A. O’Neill, 
McCarthy’s “Give Them a Place To tbe end of the third act, and four at the 2?rin?- At .*£. Gayety this week away. And the réduit has been so Gould wfU address the meeting. Mac CXelll, A- «arson, Olive Kelly.,
Fley/’ and approved of this method of end of the fifth. Mr. Power’s comedy is f°f8 ?“„0"a tw.° ”our 8P>« frollck- [conclusive that there Is neither a party. ---------- Lea Cook T. Dowling. Helen Morrlsey,
reducing the chance of children acquir. irresistible and no one should miss the ,ckln*; furiou8 and fast fun. nor a fraction of a party, which dreams T*to Lakevlew Golf and Country Club L. Sfcaughnessey, M. Clark, £ bowing,;
°It . great scenes in which the building of Cotle/Ynn”0!?®"3' hWinds 'ÎL ^ “The of a r«ïf8,on to the old humllatloiTs ?aJ1 at t*® King Edward. F*>. IS, wiU Mae Kelly, IX McKenna, M. Mltchell,

”"""*M«"• 6œ,,',■ i-» -h. o.„,‘lh‘2r,^,"3m"û:3 “JS.’SS"’ft& i j STÎ'-ÏÎ i“" 8t«5S?”S*„ SJSiJIis8s"Ss?S-

At shea’s prjSwasBïWjSî 2^,srr.
u , te a llttle above the Qayety average, not something childishly mean in Mr. F. L. Plant, Mr. L. !<. Antfies. Mr. E Whalen, M. Hickey. M. Cahill, T
Vaudeville, Cecil Fannlnn and Mahal n»HH denial of that act of Justice—some- Martin, Mr. N. G. McLeod, Mortality, Helen McMahon, A. Na-

William Rock and Maud Fulton are vécu Fanning and Mabel BeddeeX thing petty In refusing »»,«/ -i.®0*?!® Mr. R. M. Donald and Mr. J. B. Old- than, H. Egan, "Mae O’Grndv 8 Rnvia.1
billed as the headliners at Shea’s this w‘[h tb? "Chansons 5h g^ee which thel^chXrs^^h» >. Mitchell C Ovtrend, If‘ïL^fdîweek. Outside of the fact that they Crinoline • to be given by these arttsli and th/vote to wMch thifr °" ---------- the Mcssra^H. Mulvogué D T Haliu'
carry a big supporting company and a L?-hHJ _î^ L#?ty 8 Th^tre, Montreal, ghare or th‘® ~®*f Mr. Rati* un entertained at dinner «an, W. J. Carfr Meehan’ W J '

“'SS“ sF^izi ss^ iS;lv?H,n’F;Mo tor man Peter KelTes, 324 Gerrard- ! the Tuny work, and they did It to the afford a rare opportunity for music IFF/Iv" H*at are restricted to _______ r p„ Mrfiridv
street, at the inquest laet ralgh:t. The ! taste of Sheagoers yesterday. Miss Jouera to hear this gifted artist. ~ îitw Ï' ”t,lf >t were tme, hare Tbe men of Sv Andrew's Church S Roe^ \y‘1 a?SJÏ?ykÏiVÏÏ McCarthy,;
car skidded out of control. It further Wakefield’s piano-song-recitals are al- J”?cIiFa?£,nK appeared In. New York ,e88 to do with the home than (KjM ^ Simcw^str^s) O'Brkn n 8t 1î°*^arL’ Ch<^’
developed In reply to queries (from | ways good. There is something quietly with Geraldine Farrar and also Alma they have to do with the draper’s out^IntïïLS. ^ Dr' L. Roach, J. Lodge, A.
County,Crown Arttorney Greer that, effective about her rendition that is Gluck, we should therefore feel honor- 8b°P or the lawyer’s office? Is not ht®0?6 P.?™1a"’ S°.eîr’. Jaa Va», W. ’

motonman enjoyabla Like old books and old ed that Miss Beddoe has been chosen the kitchen cupboard as good a test of f- evening Al thell. E. Patrick, L. Hunter, J.j-
Th^ roront* ^r Mason adîéurrwHl friends, her old songs seemed best, for the Montreal performance. It is to "oelal and political well being as, let 018 Metroptiitao Assembly-rooms at M halen, D. O Keefe. IB. Losage, H.

the inquest to get fSJte evtiMM which ts not to say that her new of- »® hoped mus c lovers will crowd the usi say, the( conditions of factory labor, ^ _______ Pa f’ i“ *)®fdc' *’ |Progua 8. Stal-
bearing on the aool»em, which waî^ !ferlngs are not excellent. . , Foresters Hall, comer College and which, by the way, apply to women as Weather msrmUtitnc the -TVYwmto f -D‘, Ml Power, Wm. Oal-
peeullar one. Stepihenson wa* waiting The Rock-Fulton offering te really Yonge Jan. 31. Seats for sale. Bell well as to men’—New York World. Rka.tl^L g1, -A’ Qoulson, J. Henry, A. Mor-
for a westbound car at the corner ^ot worthy, the dancing being of unusual P'“° Warerooms. ----- -------------------------- - U1 mwt t*>n4»ht 84 th® ‘arlty jas. Connors, A. Hummell, J.
Queen and Cairodl-etreets. when a merit. Their special orchestra Is a * -___ . . J . WAR AND POVERTY. victoria Rink. L. Dillon, L. X Smith. F. Mitchell,
wagon turning out of the track was good part of their offering. * 8acred Cantata Rendered _______ _____ .. 1 Wm. Kearns. F. Wlckett, J. Rcynelfck '
struck by the car, the man toeing The balance of the bill Is well up to About 1000 people were present at Of all causes of povertv th* m**t s ^ «V' V and Mies Mac- V, O’Brien, W. Dowling,caught beneath one of the wheels. Btandeard ™ ^Vand Bond-street Congregational Church last ‘vast andl^rt rastiy ^evenSbU°îî

Brother, mesesnger sprinters, so-call- n,Fjl when 60 vocalists, under the lead- probably military expenditure Tho *** th®
ed; Bills and McKenna, whose duet *f8hiP °f Dr. Harvey Robb, rendered British chancellor, Mr. Lloyd-George remaj°d*r ot the winter.
singing was much appreciated: Grave the sacred cantata, "The Daughter of estimated the direct war expenditure »t-* -,   
Emmett and a company of four in Jairus. A general program was also of the "countries of the world” two * Æ?E.Wle* Zîl'jS'6
“Mrs. Murphy’s Second Husband ’’ and given,,in which Miss Vallborg Zollner, I years agvr at 12,250,000,000 annuallv ?-b*T ^udihD Sa.t]frday
Carlin and Penn In German dialect, but P-anlst; Miss Mabel Farrence, elocu- doubling by 1920 He did not Inolndn
not German humor. «onist, and the Orpheus Quartet took pension! and other Indirect cosl!® to« n?" S*S. Wralk^ Miss DUworth, Mr.

part. Walter S. Pichart was the or- Interest on w^r dWt Mds mom than MacLean and Dr. Baxter.

8 ImvanX fo/Distort ,h®.mad^no aJ* Major Bickford Is the secretary of
tirnnt y lb! flVht on th* con- the Toronto Polo Club ball at the King 
r ûrt l / so dlers are paid but Edward <m Thursday evening, 
a fraction of a fair wage. Five bll-
wonrMatotoîofl8w!r1^Lt!8t,,m!îev,0f*th#' St- Andrew’s Masonic Lodge I* giving

Five bimo^dXr! would ,n'o^raar Fr.dtTevtnin^ TemPto Bulld‘ng °n
build healthful homes for i",0M,W *’ _______
r~p!e aad ,,c flve,yp8re vvipe out all Dr. and Mra Murray MacFartane 

e,um* of Christendom. One and tf.ie latter’s stolen Miss Mary .Wal- 
J^^te would run a small ton, are at Palm Beach, Florida, 

consumption hospital a year.
Profeasor Fisher’s commission should ReflWboam Lodge (A. F. A A. M.)

,,vp Httle difficulty ln Indicting the bo'd annual at home and. baH of tlte 
chief destroyer of the bread/ clothing Temple Building on Thursday evening.
snd 8beIi?.r th® b®°p'® °f/the world 
—From The New Yorfc Woi;l<l.

Î
% •’Make Toronto not o-nly a large city “Cashier” .best gold- 

filled hunting case, en
graved or plain for 
monogram, finely jëw- 
eled Waltham move
ment

iDr, Moulton : Tells the Mem- 
fe bers of the Canadian

Club That. They An 
t tbe Eve of a Tremen

dous Revolution or Evo
lution,

X
!
■

on
,U1
!1

$10.60 i

y.I ;ill SÇHEUER’S
90 Ÿonge St

Miss Enid Hendrie gave a bridge in 
5 Hamilton last week.

s I Mrs. Harry J. Wright is ln New York.

Mrs. H. M. Ami will entertain at a 
musicale In Ottawa, on Thursday even
ing, ln honor of her guest, Lady Bou- 
rlnoti Mr. Jan Hambourg of Toronto, 
a brother of the celebrated Mark Ham
bourg. the pianist, wtU give selections 
on the vloSn.

On Friday evening, in Hamilton. Mra 
R. 8. Morris gave a dinner; and in hon
or of Mr. and Mra Murray Hendrie a 
dinner was given at Holmstead on Fri
day-evening.

Mrs. Slfton has returned te Ottawa 
from Winnipeg.

Mra, Ralph Young of Bernard-ave
nue is giving a bridge on Feb. 9.

M
■ The Oldest Established
■ wholesale. ■

I vleinond Importers ln Canada. I

| SGHELER’8 |V, !
?i.

•7i

I
A 1

I

V
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I T,. I Erf *nd and the hls- 
tory o. , .zatlon were two

j distinct ; en Julius Caesar
landed in fc. English civilization 
had been fou. i centuries before 
when Abraham c-one to Mesopotamia. 

4 By the Christianization of England. 
( England was plunged into tewenty cen- 
i turies of culture. By the Norman 
, quest she was brought under the lnflu- 
< epee of European scholarship.
9 Universal literature is the anttibl-

con-

I f ography of humanity. Biography spoke 
from the outside, but autobiography 

* came from the Inside. It was more 
Important to know Homer than Chau
cer or Dry den. It sounded “common- 
sense” when some one said; “Let us at 
least know our own literature." But 
what was the true English literature? 
It had been absorbed all over the 
world. Fitzgerald’s Omar, Morris’ Norse 
Tales and othèr transplanted. classics 
were real English World literature. The 

r enterprise of some of our publishers 
I had made it possible to purchase a 
-'^dozen of the great world literary works 

fqr the price of a popular novel (Ap- 
c plause.) The difference between Eng- 
JSlish literature and English world llter- 
i ature was the difference between Eng

land and -the British Empire. (Prolong- 
’ ed applause.)
1 Bishop Sweeny, Principal Auden, Prof, 
i Fernow, Prof. Keys, Pro. and

Dr. Embree were among those with 
" President Dunstan at the guest tabla

■ 1j
■ I

| : *
’

-
1 ar* some 800 of these -wikoee to habi

tante receive annually e tidy sum ae 
tlieto- share _ot <-he etty'e prosperity.

I
USED REVERSE BREAK

Car Which Struck Herbert Stephen
son Skidded Out of Control.'■ i»

!$ That he used ihe reverse Instead of 
the air brakei QUEBEC TO AID WOMEN 

TEACHERS.I
QUEBEC, Jan. 29.—(Can. Press.)— 

5 That there is need of the Intervention of 
: the government to Increase the slaralea 

of lady school teachers was made evi- 
’ dent this afternoon when Hon. Mr. De
carl, provincial secretary, laid before 
the house a reply to a question by Mr. 

"Plante, .to the effect that In twelve 
ft counties -of Quebec these teachers were 
* paid 83 a week and less.

This matter Is to be looked Into, ln a 
practical way this season, as one of the 

' items ln the speech from the throne 
states “the government will ask you to 
increase again appropriations for edu
cation, especially for the encourage
ment of primary education and for the 
increasing of the salaries of lay teach-

-

J
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I■ Receptions.
Lady Whitney, to-day.I '

STARK FOR CALGARY ?
:

Mrs. Norman Qooderham. Chestnut 
Pnrk-rd., not till the laet Tuesday In 
February. 1

era/*
Toronto’s Deputy Chief Has Been Of

fered Position In Prairie City.
'^nttlolng offers to become chief con

stable dif Oalgnj-y’s pol'lbe force are 
Jangilrug before Deputy Chief Stark 
and others of Toronto’s police staff.

»®S.t5R36 LSSrS.’SK Th. coz, Corner
If tlhey can get a good officer. The With a line ot vaudeville acts worthy 
deputy chief said yesterday that he vnaa °f a straight vaudeville house, and a 
not averse from taking t’he place, tout , butich of burlesque that Is high-class 
that they will have to oome to him. ( thruout, the Star show this week tlck- 
He bos not recommended anyone for | led yesterday’s audiences. And unless 
the position. the entire company suffers sickness,

there’ll be quite a few tickled people 
Conversazione. here by the end of the week.

Mueic to the home lse easily attained Thc annual conversazione in con- I Th rendition of new mis leal numbers 
w-hen one can buy a good square piano, ncction with the Ontario Ladles’ Col- is one of the best features of the show,
guaranteed ln first-class condition, for InKe- Whitby, is announced for Frl- the chorus being able and handsome,
a sum ranging from 850 to 8150. and ln , day evening, Feb. 16. ; The humor end Is well handled by sev-
paymen.ts of 75c a week. . This Is the For the accommodation of the num- ' eral queens and- kings of burlesque,
offer that the old firm-or Heintzman erous friends of the college In the city
& Co., Ltd., 193-196-197 Yonge-street, are there will be the usual special train •_____________
making at the present time to clear a . leaving the Union Station at 7 
surplus stock of square pianos, taken ! and returning about 1 a.m. 
in excliange when selling tiie-tr own.

! ; FROZEN WHILE GOING
,:4 TO SICK NEIGHBOR.♦

Mrs. E. F. B. Johnston, St. Ge 
et, to-day.GUELPH. Jan. 29.—The frozen body 

of Mrs. Jerry O’Brien was found in 
a field near her home at Aberfoyle. 
She had left the home of her brother 
on Tuesday last to visit a sick neigh
bor. When returning home across the 
fields site fell from exhaustion. A 
searching party found thé" body in thc 
■now. - \

11
If

At the Star.
X_______ Mrs. and Miss Bowes, St GeoAN ORGAN FOR 50c A WEEK.

to-day.

Mrs. Morgan Jellett, St < 
Apartments, to-day for the last

^y. ‘ Alexander Laird, Cluny-avÿ., to-

Mrs. Arthur Blight Palmerston- 
on Thursday.

Mrs. Claude A. Robb (nee Lloyd) 
nuptial to-day at 182 Concord-ave.

Mrs. Edward V. Raynald*, 
George-et, to-day.

Mra Castle and the Misses Castia f 
Clarendon-ave. on Thursday for tin 
last time.

Mrs. W. J. Wilkinson and Miss 
Jorle Wilkinson, Markham-st, not ul 
til the last Thur—*-’- in February.

Mrs. John McEvoy, 36 Roxborot 
st East, to-day for the last time 
season.

11 Following stock-taking the old firm 
of Heintzman & Co.. Ltd.,, 193-195-197 
Yonge-street, are clearing some forty 
or fifty organs that have gone Into 
stock, taken jn exchange when selling 
their own pianos. These are being 
listed at from 815 to 865—a fraction of 
manufacturer’s price—and may be 
bought on payments of 50c a week.

?

Mrs
it-I V

1 ■|
■ -I

A PIANO AT 75c A WEEK. &

x 45123

Generosity.
A Scotchman brought his entire 

family of seven -td rJUft-a relative to 
London, friVs Success.

; tentained in a manner th
For railway tickets and tickets of ! theatres. st-.pMr^cab^M^about®^*

45123 admission apply to Mr. R. C. Hamilton. 1 city, excursions Info the country -rvi,
Scoro8t7- W°ë,1,ng^n‘,t?!ÎÂ ^ R J’ ! time M^he^on ^er 'put b'»

_ , BfOre, 77 West King-street, or to the ____________________________________fhisnd in his poc-kt* to t>av for * Yh<Z,
The mother in the role of thc natural ; Methodist Book Room. When the familv u**'

protected* of her infant stepped out off —■■ — “Tho Infallible first. sign of age is the Lord-on n - d >.,•«, Jt!* ?° ng h^'Tne , . * . . ..
that clmracter to make way for tlie i Probation Officer In U 8 tbe sagging check inusoles,” says Mme. ti)P b,;iyPt " fo ‘ WeraLlDu> 110able to transform
child when Kate Ross’ four months’ HALIFAX. Jan. 29-(Can ' Press!- Llna Cava»®yl- whoso fame as a for% of habn h e g,T u. Fr)',11 ?"y 80 <l“'®Wy 80 complcte-

4 baby 8t.x>d between her and a jail The Nova Scotia Government has de- beauty ru,tur,Rt <« scarcely outshone Uf hut Sa-dv h'S Wa * hn u.nlqufi pn’c®“1 had just
sentence ln police court yesterday elded to appoint E H Blois now h by that Rained before the footlights. -'\a na'" safKtt" I,rcvf,r ,:'<?,uld have attend-
rr.erning The woman was convicted charge of the ^otestMt IndustrlS ' *'These are ,nor® dlffl®ult aod ærious ra 'g-ade ta rneln^ rr-^ .hu'f!/1 ÏT w"' ^ Certalr
of theft of a quantity of meat from School in Halifax, as chtof proteUon to treat lhan wrinkles,;’ she continues. paa^ Mon wedl haV a ,0 f7tnlXh,t Ja/L, l ; a,Pl,Ct,U/e ot at
William Devine & Co. j officer of the province. P U°Q "The sagging muscler.' indicate that Uutot weTntoo,!,” ' ^ f°r tM* told„n,« thla "I had

My baby, my baby," was her only I ______________________ they have grown too weak to remain in been rrrpct‘ ruh down, she said. "When
plea, and It was potent, for -he was] Two Engineer# Resign ‘ p!ace: they must he assisted, strength- Lower Prices More I nt»M’, Ii'ÜT',r a„fter ’l
remanded until called upon for sen- 1 R R. Knlaht and t . ened.” • r Mor® Steel. nignt s troubled sleep, I saw I was

L tenee. engineers of the wot/s de^rt^n, ^ The best way to strengthen and store to» ^ a°m Mlnln^ Journal: | becoming heavy-eyed and pale. 1
| the city hall, have tenderod^heto resig ! hprden. them is by » wash lotion ; devetopel ly®thfwf s:eeI Products ld “at ^J1®- and attend the ball,
nations. Mr Knight Is going to Wat»! mad®-hy dissolving an ounce of pow- j *V 15 ‘,*1 ! ^ prices of thei ,lonf r®st my physician advised,
ous, Saak., where he wifi InftallT ^Jl dercd saxollt® i" a half pint of witch to ïo^kü- if to»h'to‘1 be*ln8 ' t fufîg<>8ted /. *®‘ an ounce at
tem of waterworks while Mr Stoddast hazt?l. This creates a freer circula- w.,„ r.,11v of tbe market n3t"r®ollZe,l wax at tho druggist’s and
has accepted the position of assistant tlon to th® affected parts, besides caus- Hve adraLoTli^V 8m^ ^ood tenta- fi* 11 88 \ would cold cream. I dl<l- 
waterworits engin^Tat H^înlUon Ing muscle and skin to contract. Saxo- probity l^heM ZW ‘l TLÏvTh 7‘'

Ute, procurable at every drug store. nre , 8t ,of the mills *n-a wfek 1 had a new complexion,
has long been known by complexion far a* worn "«° ®cm,ortab,e 8hane. eo Tlie wax took off the old skin, with 
specialists (o possess remarkable pro enough to ràri-V<i?nccrned. with orders'118 worry lines—so gradually, there 
perties, valuable Jn treating not only vmr Aft^u WeU lnto the new was no discomfort. Now you see the
flabby tissue, but all wrinkles ai-d o^te advaLJès to’*”L1*HUîC®t hasficrhbrlght underskin, wllh Its y onto- 
furrowa m *»ir, 5 t0 the manufacturer I f“l glow end expression.”—Saturday

as wel. as the consumer. Evening Herald (Thicago).

■ • .» Mr. James Henderson, former pbst- 
offlce Inspector, and Mrs. Henderson, 
have gone to Florida, and will be ab- 
s< nt three or four montha

The ex-pupila of Jarvls-street Col
legiate Institute will hold their annual 
at home on Tuesday night, Jan. 80, in 
the new Forester’s Hall, on College- 
street.

The at home of the Gladstone ex- 
Pupils’ Association, which was to have 
been held In the Metropolitan Assemb
ly room» on Friday, Feb. 2, has un
avoidably been postponed until Friday, 
Feb. 9.

1 They were en- 
at left noth -

mHi “My Baby,” Her Only Plea.m

Mra Henry Martin and Miss Marita, 
1 Endean-grove, on Thursday from U» 
to 6.30.

Mrs. Chaa W. Fleming, 120 Dupont» 
st„ on Friday, the last time this sea
son;

Mra and Mies Miles. 571 EucUd-wro. 
first Thursday and Friday In February, 
and not again.

A quiet wedding took plac» at St.
John’s Church, Norway, at noon on 
Monday, when Miss Marguerite 
Vivienne, daughter of Mr. W. E. D.
Tighe, was united" ln marriage to Mr.
Err.est Arthur Bray. The bride wss 
attired in a white satin gown with 
crystal trimmings, and carried a bou
quet of white roses and lilies of tbe Exotalnsd.
ncndLt toe8^<ft°rnfa to®nt Wae a pemrl Mr8’ R®®d <S5th magazlns)-SriJ»
wsfe !?toncuS !lftu0f ,h® gr2??n?’ Sh0 a. fine tihcrtograph of a Jury of 0* 
wnr.ait« heL 8l*tell’ E,8!e’ wbo fom.la women and they appear ®° *•
Dlctur^hZr^nd1 eelli f!OCk t.nr-d b,ack paying close attention to » woman 
picture hat. and carried a bouquet of witness. “
A™knrtorrn-«,?^ra. F* J’ T,sh®’ Mr- (elylT)—Yes? What is
Arnprlor, supported the groom. Rev. wearti*? ’

nWartel’s Female PiFs
. i Nineteen Years the Standard

* Prescribed endN recommended for wo- 
\ mens ell ment*, e eclentlflcelly prepared 

remedy of proven r north, 
from their u‘ne I* quick end 

■ *r®*’ sale jaf al^rus

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tab- 

1 lets. Druggists refund money if it falls 
• to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signature is on 

-«» each box, 25c..

The result
permanent

stores. 3
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Transforms Complexion; 
Wins Social Favors

■at THE THEATRES 11
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To Remove First
Sign of Old Age
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